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N ORDER 10 MAKE

COSILY PRESENT 0
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Won! rioui I.iim Amu''!'' xlnli'H
Hint ,lro. .1. I(nli!i Ciintt'ibiiiy, lor
ini'ilv M'ikh Itutli Mi'Anlli', it I'lmrm
illtt lllllll' llf llWtM t It i it Ivvu I'M If,
lu ntil t r ol' I ln kilo John l. -

I If, mill loiini'ilv u h'hIiIi'iiI ol' .Med

fold, VWIH ICIH'llllV lllll'ntl'd llll'lt' on
cliiUK)' of mvv hulling iIi'l'iiiliiH'iit
More.

I'limnl Iny hi'i nlli'Ki'il uiumIcciU
In it lull which aIii millt'icd whllr
it lltlli' Kill. HIik loll twenty tool
over n hiinuitilcr mill In niil not lo
Iiiixk lircn niitiii'ly iii'iiiiul Ninri.

Mr. Mi'Anllit, It will In' ii'iiii'iiilitT-I'l- l,

ilii'il mnlili'iilv in .Mrillonl .tunc
'J- - of lnt M'lir. lie owned nn otcle
mil mnttli of III cilv on Kiiik'n Ihk'i-vwi- y,

tin Inul lii't'ii a limner pint-im- r

with ), M, (lihiiorc of .linneiii-iiII-

in the whntciih lu'atltiK mippl.v
liiiHiiicnM, mill hm fiiinily were promi-
nent in Noniitl lift' tlii'H'. Tin en i'ii ii
iikii tliry I'liino Id .Mi'iU'iiiiI, lint noi
liklnu' it hi'ii'. M'llh'il in !. An

nul, vvliuro ii fmv month Inter Mi

Hntli Iktiiiiii' llui liiiili' of ( miter-limy- ,

who Inn! liteil Iht linn. Id
in it kiihIiiiiIi' of Hi" riiiwrwilv f
.MIiiiiiiiIii, wlniti In' took the hits

eiiinne. Ho in in tin" fiiinitiiii' lni-- -

illl'M nt l,nu AllK''tl.
Mr. ('niilmlinrv, Hcciudiuic to

flom I.om AliKi'le", Mi'lliei!
Inrxii iiinutitiii or kooiIh from

Moi', ehnrisintr tlu
to prominent Kiii'iety viuiuim.

AHIioiikIi hlic iiIwhjh IiihI plenty ot

nwiiev, Ihi' oiiiik wiiiiihii i kiiiiI to
hllVf MMleil till' ktoliN III li'Kllliir
lulcrvnU mill to Imvo ieMircil lni'i',
ribbon mnl nimiv other tnflc of
tin' lollel. Sim never iiM'il thr
thin, il i" "Hiil, lint jrnvo Ihi'in

tiwuv. In time "he heennie knoMii a
"The l.lbcml Alii.. rHnlciliur.v."

The l.o Allude niKieei miy that
ever one know her for her Kciierou
xiflM to fiicud. It in declined that

, ilhl not UNO n lenth part of the
HiiinU, htoiini; them iivvnv mnl

Ihi'in Inter lis proientM.
I'kttl OllietV .aniit

One Htitipiiititr lour followed an
other, it in Mini, kini't' I11M Aptil,
.Mr. (MMli'ilinr i nctled to have
eharK'il uimhU lo Mr. I.eo Ynint-m-

lit, .Mr. V. 11110 cliwll, Mi"
llermii.l Poller, Mr. I.. O. t'ren- -

tilmw mnl sovornl others iinimineiil
in I.om Anuithm ociety.

Olio inoit leninrkiilile initaiien of
th nllexiM theft ix ii'lateil.

miv Mr, (.'unli'ihur.v
went Itt a ininket mnl puri'lnixtil
rieh htHuk. which uln' ehui'Keil to
tin iiiM'oiint of Mm. WllliHiu Dehni

Thnt inenmir Mti. Dehin in teporteil
to hiixi' heen nn imitetl Kitiml when
tin ilUhi'H wciv 'ieil. Mm. Delnn

rt'i'iiivi'il her hill n few- - iIiinh Inter
mnl rim ix ilielarcil to hae iilenti-fiei- l

the itenm ami Mi1. I'aiitoilnnv
U miiil to liino eonfe.i'il mnl to haw
ninth' toml tin' I'tcl.

Mr, ('nnlethnry, tin polieo mtv,
hei'iime netiuninteil with the women

hhe is I'lutrueil with repri'ii'iitms,
white liMin: lit the Ahaniilo hotel in
I.OM AiiKi,h'' lltr inolher is luiutr
in I ,iw AtiKi'h" nl lh Ahhev hotel.

I'llpoM (iooiU Iterotereil
Mrs. (.'nntcrhnrv i unnlilo to n

her netioiiH. Tin polieo lepnit
that hIh' Inineil oer to them it niiiin-lit- v

of uooiIh ki'i'iiri'il fioin Hloroh

She ni" or tohl her hiiliiiinl of thmo

hlrniiKii tlii'lli, kin KiiVf, mnl never
Inul nnv impnlMi to i'iuilV Imr mi'- -

lIl'I'llH.

.Mm. MeAnlh' hiiIiI lo he pro- -

Irnteil lii'i'iiiiKO of the Miiiuki' nffnir.

II CENT RATeIaW

KANSAS (MTV, Mo., Jim. HO.-K-

JiiilKO.Hinlth Mel'lierHon ills
nilBHOil lioro tuilny Ihn lnJimcltotiB
which rim trill a fit tlio Htnto ot Miss
nurl from putting Into effect ItH ro-cu- nt

1! cent rallroiul pussoiiKur faro
mnl prnvonleil Attorney (Itimirnl
liitrker, from hiiIiik Tor ll'oo.OUO
oviirclmrmm ho iihuiiiIh thu roitilu
imiilo whllo tlio law wiiH In litigation
II wiih iiiiilurHtmiil llnrlior would liu-Ki- n

tlio unltu liiimudlutt'ly In thu ututo
I'onrtH,

E E

IS

WASHINGTON, .Inn. 0. Sflun-Mut- H

wni'o Hpiiiinlnlinir loilny h In

thu nxnnt whim'iihontH of hlnmw:
earlli(iial;i Hliuok recoiileil IiihI nihl
hy thu niiniuiilowa UiiImimHv li'

Onnloiff, tlio
Hiiiil thu nii'ui'il hi'Kiiu ut

lOtfiU mnl uuiluil nl Hill p. m.

FITZ JUBILANT

ii
COMES BACK "10

ACHIEVE KNOCKOUT

WIM.IAMril'OItT, I'll., J ii ii. y

Itoliert" I'ltnilniinoiiH, former
lieuvyuelclit I'liiimplun of thu world
wihi ho lniiichL imiii In l'ciiii")lviiilu
If not In Hid world, todny. It wiih nil
dim to tlio hIiowIiik ho iiindu liur-- i

IiihI nlKht In it hIx round liotil with
"Kiioi'ltmil" Hweenoy of t!'ovlntil
Tli n linll mtvi'd Hwi'imoy from it trip
to Hliimlierhiiid In tho nlxth round,

I'ltmlminonii tried liurd In III

flml round to keep Hut crowd from
ri'iilUliiK thnl ho lit nn old imiii. Tli"
former champion In morn limn HI

ji'iirn of ny. Ho dmicvd itliont lit

hi'Mvlvr opiioiK'iit, unit im a renntt thu
flint round linloiiK'td to Kwcoiiny, tint
In tint Hull cut int thu fnny
iitiifi mid wont rltilit nfler ti Ik iiiuii.
Ho tuld nil liter Hwi'unvy nt thu roiiKh
KOtllK.

Kweunoy wan floored four tlmei
dnrliiK tho nix roiunlM. Ho wait prao-tlcul-ly

out on III feet whim tho hull

elided tho hoill III tint Mxth,
KltxitltimioiiM wkIkIici! 1C7 mnl

H coney 1K2 pontidii.
"I kik'iin that Now York hoxliu

coiiiiiiImIhii renllicn now that It miiile

it inUinko In ImtrltiK mo from tho
ring," KltxnlitiinoiiH exulted niter tin'
hoill. "They nay I nm nn old liinn.
I mil, li t I cnn lick any of thoxo

whllo liopcH. That rook for
Cimliont Hmltli mill Jvtn Wllfiird, loo.

"One more punch nnd I wonlJ
hnvn knocked out .Sweeney, I fidt nn
frenli nn I did when I nliuteil. Htnin
Inn In tho thliiK a flnliler needn, mid
I nm convinced Hint I xt III Iiiuii n lot

of It left. An to my iiroHmit form
well, JtiMt link tho :000 full who nnw

tho nrtlntlc trliunilnK I khvo poor Mr.
Kweeiii') "

Tho iiiiirIc net lion hn hnd cnriU
printed which will ho Inniind to tlu
piiplln of tlio hlti nchool nnd tliono of
tho elKlitli Kiadun of tho Lincoln nnd
WlinhlliKtoil nchootH lit toll celitn cnuh,
entltllni: tho piiplln to Im ixctined nt
a o'clock on Momlny thnt tliey may
nttend tho mimical nt thu I'nKe Then-U- r.

Thi' program, In chnrKo of Mrs.
Jane coiinlntn of Norwegian tolec-tlon- n

nnd (lrulK'n componltlonn will to
Intorprotvd liy our locnl intinlclniiH.

Tho odiicntlonnl depnrtmunt will
meet In tho llhrnry nnnuiulily room ut
.1:00 p. in. tomorrow'. Mm. Kerliv
Miller tins cIiiiiko of (ho program.
Mm. (iuorKo KliiK will talk on tho
normnl nchool tpiollon, mid xiirlom
othur niilijcctn will he dUctmned.

FLAGG MUSIC HOUSE

II. .1. I 'aimer ol' tin- - I'ltlmer 1'iaiio
I'hli'O, lillr, pillcllliMii the entire htoek
of t ulkiiiLT uiitehiui'M, iccoiiU, khect
iniixii', munieiil iititimeuth mnl Mi

plies of 1 ('. 1'lnytr .MiiKit I'onipun.V
mnl will move tho miido to the miiiIIi
end of Iho (luriiett-Coii'- huihliui;,
uroiiuil floor, facing on (Irnpc htrcet,
when ho will nh.ii move hi Muck o(
piituoM. Mr, l'almer has hecii in tho
piano luiMiicMK hero three ycnM and
if. well known nil ocr llm country.
Ho wiih in the mimic Ihimucxs fifteen
veins mnl handled nil these lines he.
lore einiiinu' to Mcdfonl.

CRATER LAKE BILL
. APPROVED BY LANE

WASHINGTON', Jan. '2D, Score
Ini'v of tho Interior I.aue hun up.
pi o cd Coni,'rcKsmiiii lliiwley'rt hill
hettim; iibitlo the total receipts from
Outer l.uko National park for hm
in tho impioM'iueut of Hint reMU've.

AT ISIS TONIGHT

Mn. G. M. ANDERSON

III "Tho Tliroo flninlili'M," a ilniinn
of liliKiilcunlliiiu' iiH'IdeiilH, inler-mliiKlc- il

with loi', humor, patlum,
CM'ltliiK ami intcicbtinn

hllllllllUllt.
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LATEST PHOTO OF BOB FITZSIMMONS, WHO, NEW Y0ni
BOXING COMMISSION SAYS IS TOO OLD TO BOX

JKjr flf I " I

u,h. .

Hob ritznlinmous, pcrlinpn tie)
Krcatcnt flKhtur known to Queot.b-Imr- y

rulon, Imn tnkon tlio "como-linrk- "

iiiientlou Into thu coiirtn. When
It wnn niiiiouucod liy tlio Atlantic iur-ile- n

Athlutlc club of Now York City
Unit Hob, now Ul jeurn of ni;, hml

been mntchod to box Soldier Kcnrns
for ton round tho boxlm; commlnlou
of tho Htnto tunned nn ordor thnt tin
uintch nhould not tnko place. Tlio
linnln of tho order wnn thnt Kltinlm-mau- n

wnn too old to flKlit; thnt n

contont with nuch n riiKKcd Individual
nn tlio noldlor mlKht do hint Rront
harm, llnck of thin was tho fonr tliv.
n hnrd blow by Konrnn mlKht kill
him. Tlio tho law crtntliiK tho box

CALLS CRAWFORD

SAl.KM. Jon. ;I0. "You luixo hcep

ii hitnuli'lo upon the hmlv politic of
Orcumi mi loni; thnl you lie-- in (

think wo cannot get ulon without
ou."

In thci--e Vw pleasant ami ni'igh-liorl- y

wonlh J. J. r.lliiujor of Ili'il-inom- l,

Ore., piiM1-- , thu hack lo At-

tn rnoy (leueiiil t'rawfonl anil ly

ciixts him to the political
Davy Joiii'm' locker.

How 'il a pioplu't Air.
F.llii);or in can only ho chowit hy
f'lluu' ilevelopineutx, hut if tlio views
ol the Hcilmiiuil mnn mo any criter-
ion for tlio uencinl M'litiinent of cen-

tral Oregon it is a ilouhle-hurrclc- il

ceilaiaty that tlio uttornev Kcncrtl
will faro poorly- - at tho forthcoming
clci'.iou in that section of the stale.

As KlliiiKor evprchses it not only
himself, hut the whole community U
"mii-o- " nt thu attorney general, ami
State Kngiiiecr John II. Lewis ns
well, for their continued ut itmlo of
hostility toward mi" iiclion that
would benefit tho sctrlcrs on the
Carey not laud. At a recent meet-

ing of tho stato liiinl hoard both
Cruwfoiil mnl Lewis voted against
Governor West's proposition to have
thu United States and tho slate take
over the ninth unit of tho Central
Iriigntion I'ompuny'r. irrigation pro
ject.

DIED

THOMPSON At Sisson, Junuarv 20,
(linen Thompson, n nalivo of Ore
gnu, ngcil ITt years anil 7 mouths,
Typhoid fever was the cnuso of
ileath. The remains were moved to
Jacksonville, Or,, for iutoi incut,
wheio funeral serviced were held
uu J a unary --'J.

sjp! ,

, i

Inc conimlssloit and permitting ton- -

round f ishts In New York stato would
likely ho repealed.

i Kltr got a lawyer to yo Into court
aKnlnnt tho commission nnd the quef-'tlo- n

was before Supremo Court Jus-- .
tic,; Samuel Senbtiry for decision.
Tho old fighter offered to ahow tho
court In any way ho could that ho wnn

'

ntlll fit. Hut tho Justice, who Is it
' pretty large man said ho did not want

n demonstration.
In tho iiienntlmo Hob went ot.

'I

with his training nt Plulnflcld, N. J.
"All these whlto hopes mako nic

sick," nnld he "I cnn whip any o.
thoin If they will glvo :no a chnnca

' to do so,'

!NEW BOOKS RECEIVED

AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

Some hooks lately added to the
puhlic lihiurv me:

Ait of enteitaiuing, "Madame Mer-ri.- "

nungalows-Sa.vl- or.

Civio Theatre in Its delation to
tho Keileinption of I.etsurt Muck-ay- e.

"Uamo Cuitsey's Hook of Party
Pastimes Glover.

Moving Pictures How They Are
Mmlo mid Worked Talbot.

Our Native Trees Keeler.
Photographic History of lhe Civ-

il War, ten volumes.
Plant and Animal Chihhen Tor-oli- o.

Story of Oregon and ItK People
Chapman,

Short History of Oregon Johnson.
Song of Life Morley.
Sluudaril Operas, a new edition --

Upton,
Town Planting' Webster.

IdeSilver
Su. Collarsk

ci.r.uic.iwi,Ti,iu.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Goraetlere

32G North Bartlctt.
Phono 003 M.

GREAT DAI E

TO PHER LINES

BY RECENT STORM

(Yrckn Nfwif.)
(). (J. Steele, superintendent of tho

Siskiyou division of the Cnlifornin-Orego- n

Power compnny, returned
from Weed Sunday, where he vim
culled hist week to superintend the
repairing of the h'u'li lenhion line of
the company at that place which was
damaged hy the hard storm.

On interview intr Mr. H.ccle he gave
an interesting account of the damage
done hy the storm.

Sleet formed on the wires to a
thickness of six inches which togeth-

er with the wind, hlowiuir at the rate
of seventy-fiv- e miles an hour, caused
one mile of the high tension line run-

ning into Wied to break ami fall to
the ground. The storm also destroy-
ed a greater part of the ditrihuliig
lines in nnd urotinil Shastiiia and
Kdgewooil.

The town of Weed was practically
in darkness for a week with tho ex-

ception of the office and store, for
which power is generated hy the
company's plant.

Kor two days communication lo
nnd from Weed wiih impossible either
hy telephone, telegraph or dispatch
lines. Telephone lines were still out
the fitst of the week. All of the tel-

egraph and telephone lines between
Yreka ninl Diuisinuir were badly
damaged, especially between Sisson
and Molt.

Tho C.-- P. company was severe-
ly damaged at Sisson, where several
miles of distributing lines were layed
Hat. Snow continued to fall at that
place until a depth of approximately
seven feet was reached making it
impossible to mako repairs.

At Weed , Superintendent Steele
mid Construction Foreman Young
buckled in with the re-- t of the crew
in repairing the line. The men could
work only a few hours at u time ow-

ing to the severity of the nnovr nnu
wind. Tennis could not be used nnd
the linemen laid to carry 3000 feet of
lumber for two miles for repairing
purposes. Such hardships were com-

mon.

Good Wood.
It you want good wood, get It from

Frank II. Hay.

EAT CABBAGE. FISH

SAUSAGE. HEW BREAD

No Indigestion, (Ins, Sourness or Up-

set Stomach tf You'll Tnko 'Tape's
I)luM-plu- " Try This!

Do somo foods you cat hit back
tasto good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
Bour, grassy stomach Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pnpoj
Dlapopsln digests everything, lcavln?
nothing to sour and upsot you. Thoro
never was anything so safely quick
so certainly efetctlve. No dlfforcnco
how badly your stomach Is dlsordoroj
you will got happy relief In flvo min-

utes, but what pleases you most is
that It strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can cat your favorllo
foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief
sometimes they are slow, but not
sure. "Papo's Dlapopsln" Is quick,
positive and puts your stomach In a
healthy condition so the misery won't
como back.

You fool different as soon as
'Tape's Dlapepslu" comes In contact
with tho stomach distress just van-

ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no botching, no eructations of
tindlgebted food, your head clears
and you feel fluo.

Go now, mako tho best investment
you over made, by getting a largo
fifty-cen- t caso of Pnpo's Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You reallzo
In flvo minutes how needless It Is to
suffer from Indlgostion, dyspepsia or
any stomach disorder.

To the Milk Consumers
of Medford

Why not buy your milk and cream
from tho dulry that has tho hlghost
Bcoro ot any dairy In Medford?

Wo sell milk Just as cheap as tho
lowest scored dalrlos and guarantee
It to bo puro, cloan and rich ot butter
tat.

Wo mako a specialty ot milk for
babies.

aivo us a trial and you will always
bo our customer,

Vo mako two deliveries dally.

MedfordDairy
J. W. fiuldcr rhoue 201-J- U

NOTICE
On and after January 31st wo will ngrtin he lo-

cated nl tho public market with a full line of dressed
poultry and homo cookiiiL'. Place your orders now
for baked thiiiL'8 better than mother ever martO.
'Pies, cakes, cookies, breads excepted),
Herts and baked beans

Ours are prepared in our own.home ovens and wo
guarantee satisfaction. Orders must be at
least one day previous to regular market days.

Janes Bros., Booth 19, Public Market
Or Phone 370-- X

Come and See Us in

Our New Quarters
Large, clean building, with plenty of
light, which enables us to better han-

dle the trade.

OUTSIDE THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT, BUT
ON LOW PRICES

If you cannot call, phono your orders
and they will receive the same attention

as personal calls

Fouts Grocery Co.
30 to 40 S. Central.

3VwlBlv
The New

UNION LIVERY
The new brick barn on South Riv-
erside will l)e open for business

Saturday, Jan. 31st
Everything new and up-to-da- te.

Livery and ambulance service.
"Will be glad to welcome all for-
mer customers and man new ones

Ray Gaunyaw, Proprietor

..
?s.
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How you smack

'muu

Phones 271 and 272.

Are
Cheapest

by the Box
your lips over the delicious tone of

golden Sunkist" orange! Breakfast would be blank
without it.

"Sunkist" are tho finest selected oranpei grown. Seedlea,
tree-rlpcuc- thin-skinne- fibreles. Picked, wrapped In tUauo
paper, aud packed by gloved hands. Cleanest of all fruits.

Lemons on Fih and Meats
"Sunkist" lemons aro the finest fruit selected from the

best lemon groves of California. Mostly seedless. Juicier
more economical than other lemons.

"Sunkist" Orange Spoon
Guaranteed Rogers A'l Standard Silver plate. Rich,

heavy. Kxe!uslvo"SunkUt" pattern, 27 dldtrent premiums.
For this otango spoon send 12 trademarks cut froa

"Sunkist" orange orleraon wrappers and six stamps.
"Red Hall" orange nnd lemon wrappers count same M
"Sunkist."

Send your name for our complete free "Simlcitt" pretnlim
circular und Premium Club I'lan,

Reduced prices at yew
deahr'sonSUNKIST'
Oranges by the box or
half-bo- x.

AlUlreRl all
silverware sod
CALIFORNIA
EXCHANGE,

rjr-k;wpr-f

(white

placed

INSEDE

"Sunkist"

51

!

a
a

nr,trii for nr.mlum tfpLt9&v j2ShvJb
all corrcipondtuc to
FRUIT GROWERS

IMH.CbkSt.,CU ly .

S


